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Sir G. Fiddes
ionYou will remember that it ie proposed, in oi

ask the Treasury to letwith tlie hstimtes for 191S-13,
us have the money required for ti.*e steamers regardless ^

of the cost over the Estimate and regardler îof tiie ezcoBs
also of the half and half principle. The amount required

4 ^ and the reasons for the excess should be explained to the 
Treasury separately^ so as not to load up the Kstimates too 

I now submit a draft for th^Wapurpose^^with draftsmuch-
also to the Governor and the Crown Agents.
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Sir,
Sv’

In reference to your letter 110.37979 dated 
the 1st of Deoemher, I have the honour to state for the 
Information of Ur. Secretary Haroourt that further

firms have been invited to tender for the proposed 
steam tug for the Lake Service of 

the Uganda Railway, but that only Messrs.Thornyoroft ' 
Messrs. Bow MoLachlan k Co. were also

new steamer and

iiave done so.

Invited to reconsider their pri
.* •

£. I now enclose a copy of the Consulting 
reoommu,f|ation upon the quotations 

received from these two firms.

■8.12.11.

Engineers

3. With regard to tne 6th paragraph of the 
Consulting Engineers' report, we concur in their 

that it would be unwise to dispense with the 
complete erection of the machinery, cranes, etc, and 
the Inspeotion of materials in this country. Only by 
these precautions is it possible to ensure the 
oorrectnesB of the su^ifey, and a minimum cost of 
erection in the Protectorate.

4. If these vessels are ordered in 
accordance with the recommendation of the Consulting

view

\

re-

The Under Seoret^ary of State, 
Ac &o &o.

coieaiAl

id'•■it
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estimate that the total cost 
the Lake wlllhe approximately £27,300

These

Engineers, we 
erected on

for the steamer, and £11,920 for the tug.

Include the cost of re-erection in tlie 
Grant at £5,

figures

Protectorate, estimated hy Mr. 
and £1,000 respeotirely.

&

5. As stated hy the Consulting Engineers 
tliat after dlsoueslng the detailsit is possible

of the Tug with Messrs. Thornycroft they may he 
able to recomniend an amended offer hy that firm,

does not point to thehut the information before us

substantial saving on Messrs.probability of any 
Bow UcLaohlan's quotation of £9,260, which forms

Che basis of the above estimate, unless the dimensions,

Iway, areboiler power etc. desired by the Uganda 
modified, 
desirable for the 
with Messrs Thornycroft on c

At this stage we considered it haJSSay^
ConsultlnEngineers to negotiate

fse points.

estimate tliat the- cost of the several6. We

connection with the adaption of the 
of oil fuel will 

, £1,100 for the

,860 for the oil burning apparatus

requirements in 
existing lake steamers for the use

be £2,350 for the oil bogle wagons 
storage tank, and £4 
and its installation in the vessels; making a total 
of k& 'Mo including freight etc. and the cost of

erection in tlie Protectorate. 'i
■=4'

7. The total estimated cost of the new

steam tug, and the requirements in connection 
of oil fuel is therefore £47,520.

steamer

with the adoption

stated in the 6th paeagraph of our
have ordered the

B. AS

letter to yoU dated 24th Koveraber. we

-2-
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and the storage tanh. and await the
before ordering the

conversion of the

oil wagons
instructionsSecretary of State's

and material*forapparatus 
existing steamers for oil fuel.

instructions with regard j|||-9. We also await 
to the steamer and tug.

the delay In furnieh- 
the necessity of 

estimated weights and

10. I would explain tiiat 
has been due to 

of the
Ing this estimate 
submitting particulars*•

in which the vessels 
be packed for transport, 

give a reliable

This work involves 
It has

of the various packagessizes

and their machinery would
in order that the snippers may

the cost of freight.estimate for
much detail, and is unusual at this stage.

ar.d the cost of freight mucy^^^., 
freight contract for

been complicated, 
increased, by ti^ present 
goods to East Africa.

the honour to be. 
Sir,

oledient Servant.'

I have

Your

3r

-i-

f
t,

-i
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O«ltlom«i,

the tentitre forWa tfcvt now to itoo^-t on

tha above.
You wflt remeniber that under the Inatmctlona2.

contained In your tetter of rth Cctoer. and deaputch from
H« made specialColonial Offlo* dated ■’rd October.

Ite the [r ep„ratlon of ape
the.'-a
arransements to expe

n oroS^hatand other plant. IniBld plana for theaa etc dan rs
of 880,000 mentioned In t eapatoh should, if

*ir this
h^ethe eum

poeslbla, be dlsburaed before Blat 
It a-e ajreed

oh next, .

that firms acquainted with, the work andreason
twoder with prompt delivery shouldla tha best position *o 

be invited.
Hese-B Pow, Mclechlsn were recommended by us 

the most suitable firm to tender for the steam.r and tug, 
their tender In our letter d-ted BOth 

the tender exceeded the estlmatea, and w# 
the vtsaela could not 

tenders to be

8.

aa
and we reported on

Hov'ember, but as
undaratoad that fbr financial reaaona 
be orda^d at onow. we Recommended further

report of BOth November theoalled for. and ja*e in our 
BMae of five other flrmo from ehom tanderw could be invited, 

' ' to which liwt we note you have -died the name of Hesere
■ \ /All«r

.n /J:A eh
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3b* OrovB AwBt* for tli* Oolonl**.
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Allay a, UeoLdlBa. None of tibciBc firm* however, hav* 
B«rt Irt tender* except tleaara Thomycroft.

\
J

Wbrlt la
plentiful In tkci^ihlpyarda juet now, i.n<i aMp^ldera no

s »
oeubt, prefer ordlpary coimifrclal or Admiralty^dera to 

la apeolal one of thle nature for alnjlt vsBael ’̂ idiloh

Ithere la aomt rlak and not bucIi profit.

Hie comparlaon of tender* therefore lu e 
between .'fcaars Eow, UcLaohlaa and Mtasre Thomyoroft, both 
of idioa fill In full partloulers and send In Jealna. 

ijoua.

\4.

2t.fi, Afr

Me Sara Bow, MoLachlan'e tender P.O.B.Olaeao* la *18,980
ajalnat Measra Thomycroft'a tender at £19,4*0, P.0.8. 
Southampton, a difference In favour of the Scotch ^flna of 
*470 at the oheapeat Port, m wo
Vonalder Hoeera Bow, McLachlan are offtrlnTbll^ value,

foot more beam, 60 tone 
larie:li||^}lneB Indloailiiw 100 nor* 

Horae-power and mnnin? at a slower speed than Is offered 
by Heesra Thomycroft, whilst their uellvery Is 17 ajelnet 
28 weeks of the latter firm.

aa they propeae a vereel 
more material In hull.

6. The Colonial 3atim..ti Is *20,000 erected at
of erection

w* cfflisltter lomewhat hlih) la *8,000, 
so that the eatlnats would be considerably exoseded even

Hie satlmata 
(*18,888h

to aaod a copy of this report to Ujanda 
we recapltulmt* the added requirements which make the 
present steamer more costly a«art from the feet that 
and material are noV at least ^ higher than when the 
"Nyenaa" waa ordaredi-

tho Lakm, and Mr Grant'a estimate of the coat 
(which, M* must aay.

without freight, which must also be added, 
la probably^ed upon the oostTSf th#](®Nyan*a" 
but as you may

e? ,

Wages

-ft -

AiMM. )

1 ■Am
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The Oram Aienta for the Colontce,

(e) Additional “Bhelter" deck and fittlnjes

(b) Oil fuel Inotallation, pUmps,‘etc.

(o^- areater beeai to obtain dlaplaoeaent (BO ton# 
more mottrlal)) ,

(d) Steel Instead of woden ronets ad

(e) Wore elpbor..le f,.*T'■o ’ear end rl
e+.et a<’'ricl:E (B), and txt

(f) Steel Jibe for crenea!

(3) Lerstr boat* and jtar!

(h) "Kubt

h

orrloks!

g. additional 
Si^^irlncheB (2):

at

t" aimln^B,

amount to about SI,500 extra.The flret two iLema alone would 
A3alnat tiilB aay be set a aliult Instead of a double eorew.

but we could not rtooiauend a aln'le boiler, aa In the event

even If Itof the oil fuel supply fulling, one boiler -
five enough ateam and yet notcould be made of t size to 

be too heavy for-handling "up-count: 
sufficient for wood fuel, and for other reaaone dlecuseed

not bo

Hr orant..two bolleTB r^ceeeary.

of the specification cannot
with Mr arant we consl

oonalders that the provlslone
the result of experience of worVdn? 

the Lake, and. it would be false 
efficiency of the steamer on the 

nje other alternative would be a

be reduced: they are 
tJi« othfer eteamcre on 
ft^onomy 
jTOund of flrj't coet.

t-o curltell tile

smaller veseel alto {ether#
UessTB .now, KcLachlan In a letter datede.

raductlon of £710, If non# 
cranee. and Joiners work Is

/ 11th December offer to make u

of the machinery, derrick^ 
fitted' on boBrd. and If the thickness of the •Vhelter" deck

Is reduced from S|" to 2" and If LloyOs' classification 
InepeoU.on of material 1# dlBpra##d with.

,S'
■

■f.
.Ifl'

!,-Vtend some other
not f-vourahly dlapoead to this proposal - money

C'-v

t d
We are

/saved.

r.
i:- ;
i.

uMi,_ ....I "--or —
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Bpant twlca over when tli* atean#^ “ivad Sere may eaelly se
erected, and It le probable Mr Great will reqalreto be

Bometbln* to hie eatlmete for§»-ereotlon. and
apt to laid to dleputoe

to add
fbrtScr, omleelone of this kino artQ
afterwarda.

5^onaider 
Savin*

up, tStrtfore, we do niTo euokT.
obtain tht vtasel revtulred from

work, under about £10,000. T.O.B.
tSat you can 
proper taowltdse of euch

ImlsSt be reduced by about £700 If \ErltlaS Port, wSldh eun.
He sere Bow. McLachlana' BUHeetlone are accepted. \

BtfcWDcr ordered tR specified, l>ut»should prefer to ete the 
would accept the propoaalB If th.at will enable you to settle

the attler.
Stc biilJPiul

In tSlB case the- tenuera dlfftr considerably 
Mt sere Thomycroft of ft"

a.
In price.
b&am, 18 tons Itea matt.rlal In hull, ro&ll».r tn.;jlata (100

less ?o»B.-power) nj^m a1^ 1.1 jS/aptsd tSaa are offered 
by Meaars How, McLachlan, anWru 
one boiler of the

rthtr tSey only propoee 
size offered Sr tSa Oarjo Steaaer, Instead

The tendtraof two offered By Meaara Uow. McLachlaa.
Thomycroft. £7,670. delivery In CB weeka, 
Bow,UcLacSlan^.^dell^^ ^pton

Althoujh Mea'.ra Bow, McLacSlan offer the better

are:

or

firm.

deslm. and the more powerful machinery and bollere, we 
hardly think the price they ask la Justlflsd, thoujh we
should not like to recommend Messrs Thomycroft' s tender

<5 We could ne jotloto with Ueners Thomycroftas It etande.
to seo what better offer we could ret If you wished.
Messrs Bow, MoLaohlaa sent two alternative offers,:, 
ti ■•* (*) , Pot tug^as specified, wltht^lpls-oxpanolon

en?lnos and two boltero, but without srcotlon

ii/of
r. H..... •T^

,.•-Sasr.r-. ... .

■.O /
fit ' c'. .
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•.
of n^cbinory ot-o* on board, and forejolng -

oertsln Inepectlon o« In the cast of tho cargo
Tonder £8,081 - reduction on orljlnmlQ ,ateamer.

apeclfled, but with aniUBOmilLong^™* of(b) Tu? ae
the aamt power 
the eame size, but woriclni

(400 I.H.P.) and two boilers of
120 Instead of 180

L
hlnory, etc. In 
ised wltn in

ErectionIba. proBBurs.
hull end Inspection to be dlsi 
o6!«’eth-;oasts as In ortvlous offer. Tender fi7,i»00
- reduction fron original -tender of £1,08.0.

"Tiomycroft* B tender, hutIs still hliher -than He 
we should not llhe to ■> ecomiitnd the le.t-t er with the one

-irrpTblB

holler and BBtH power offered.
In any case neither of the tenders 6om*B .

near ths estlmute, which Is only £6,000 fo?

ev,« Teelcs. which, .leductln? Hr Oranfs 
for erection, only leavea £B,00fl 
la quite Inadequats for a vessel 

hold required.

9.
ssaaUA

estlraate of £1,000 . 
ixcludlnj frelilit) which

!■

this power and with the 
The es-wyittfc Is probably baaedoar JO

on a entailer an.' different kind of vessel. Messrs Bow, 
before us which weMcLachlan's offer (b) Is the nearest now 

consider would n;»et Ojanda's requlremtijti.
As the estlnBted sm^annot now, In any can*.10. /

fur as the steamers 
will -probably wiah to refer the matter

he expended this financial year, so

are canoezned, you
of-the Ta« - at any rate - to ^e Colony, In rtilch cae*. we 
BUjteet that a oop> of this report, together with the t«<lere 

fwwarded to Oganda for final oonaldePw

a"

and drtwlnge Ac. be 
atlon by the authorltlee there. i-S

fiiWe W-e, Oentleinen^:
four obtdltnt s«rvoa*t*.

•9
r
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ing Street,

DRAFT. /CRABT APRICA PI 
Gorernor

Col. Sir P«rcy Girouard.
K.CilG.. D.S.O.. R.E.

&e. &c. &c.
MINUTE.

2m- u
:■*-

Sir,
iifr. Sutler, Jan.Mfr/o

With reference to your telegraai 

(36680) No. 268 of the 2nd of Oe^l^l^d
Mr.

pre-V
Sir a. Jutt.

VioUB atiaag ,.l have the honourSir J. Aif
Lord EmmoU. to transmit to you_jfor your information^ 

a copy of eorreepondence with the Crown
Mr. HarcourU

{

.Agents for the Colonies and with the

Treasury with regard to the provision 4
of new steamers for service on Lake

Victoria, “f

2. You will onderetend that, in
u

.’4v'

view of the serious excess over the

’0)r%in»l-estate disclosed by the ■ft

(3 drafts.) '4'tenders

(Jrj,,.
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A.-Protectoratt.;i|i|g
«

i§
tendars actually received and of your , :■-

iS.I) .JT;:
..........................................................•;-•■

inability to coolly witb the condition ';;i
*.:i3rae to the provieion of funds on tlie 

Estimates for^l912-18. I 

unable to approve of orders being

4*Ss.,3
vSssi

■■t;-have been
Dovoing Street,

Draft..■.^ :> 11January, 1912.
... .. -teTHE CE0«J AGENTSplaced for the cargo steamer and the

m FOR THE COLONIES.steam tug required- I am in comnuni- 

eation with the'I^ords Coomissionere
Oentlenien,

MINUTE., Nof the TreasuiT- on the subject of the pro -
ifr. Butler, Jan.9tiK/o I am directed by Hr. Secretary

vision of funds for the purchase of Mr.
Harcourt to aoknovle^H||^|pcBipt of 

your layer W./Dganda Eailway/ie63 of

SirrOFiddM.!^ , 
Sir H. Just.

Sir J. Anderson. 
■Lord EmmoU. 
Mr. UarcaurU

these vessel!^ and I shall address you 

further on the subject ehen their Lordships 

have given their decision in the matte!^l^
the 4th January relating to the pro

vision of nev'veesels for the Lake
In the mean time, as you will see from^if: ,

' . '
1

steamer service of the Uganda Bailway.CfTi^eoi .

the correspondence, 1 have approved of the
2. Ur. Haroourt is in coimuhioa-

Crown Agents proceeding with the supply of /
tion With the Treasury as to the odst

of the cargo steamer and the tug^and no
<*■

further steps should be taken with regcrd

the materials required in connection with t

the oil fuel installation b« the existing .
Bteamere■ p. ■'t-

to the supply of these vessels pending 

the receij^t of instructions

'■•i-

• \

fim
■ik , : r5.

r-
'P£Ss
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1!. A. Protectorate.......

.. RvinRiiPV; , ..-T.:
-1-«■#from thie Office. He aspires, howerer, 

of yonr ordering the i^pparatue and 

materials still required for t^t non^ -/

::siiill;'M
K:«v.
-aftaitvveroiem of the existing steamers-Amt ^ (ua^ :

DRAFT.t
oil fue^ on the understanding that the ?■- ..

The Secretary to !
// Januaiy, 1912..Si.

total eipenditure in connection with the the Treasury.

adapting of the existing steamero. for if

'3Sr*

4ho use of-oil fuel'will he not mere- MINUTE.
i %'

Sir,iff.Butler, Jan.9tte-/cthan £6,200_,inelikdihg.frei^t, erection.
afr. Secretary1 am dire

in the Protectorate^ and all other changes. Ml^SiTr.GPKHM. / 
'Sit H. J'UtL 
Sir J. Anda 
Lord EmmoU. 
Mr. Harcourt

j m, he-. lA >:t
■

Commissioners of the Treasurythe Lot{3;s?^
the following statement relating to the "

Xlf ^ //dV

j. 2/ •—'T'

- . ■■ J'''

.o.

provision of new wessels for the lake

Victoria steamer service of the Bgsnda
o-^/e. /

Railway.
I

J 2. In your letter Mo. 16521A1 of^ (29076)#'w ■■ i <sr.>■;■ ^ S: ■ a the 4th of September last the Lordsf*' ..” ..r

«y approved^ofComnissioners rf the Tm'R'•V

ii an ejpenditure of £33,000 on the provi- ■i: A C-A

Sion of new vessels for this servioe-'.I ^5t
f.

A'i', rKtu!'-

andr-m ^.|3 drafts)■fe: . . . ."Ik... f.ii S>5t .A
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aiifeSr'
be epprpied* without their LordehipeV 

previouB authprit^y.

and ph the fitting of exieting vesbeis' - ,-a-^, •

(9 ,,. /
to bum oil fuel. The conditione on 

tdiioh the expenditure wae approved were^ 

briefliQ that ef the-tetal 

an amouht nbt exceeding £20 .00a might be 

spent from balances during the current 

financial yea^ provided that any expendi'j;;^^^^ 

ture which would npt ordinarily oohie'in 

conree o f parent during the ybar, or 

which was'not of, an urgent character, 

should be provided for in the hstimatee

. 5

5. These conditions were communi-', - ^

c^ted to the Governor of the Protector

ate by telegraph, and

/•Bi^yOOO

[^ iA fsa il instructions
I, Kas to the details of -vessels re

quired were given by him to Mr. R, Grwt^ 

the Assistant Locomotive Superintendent, ^3 

(Marine) of the G^da Railwalf. On,Mr. 

Grant's arrival on leave in this’country 

early in October he wae

-nfjss.-

• ‘ -♦

at^K^ut into^ )
j

i

conmtunica with the Crown Agents forin.the usual way, and that the remaining

the Colonies and their ConsultingS£13.00q,p^s any part Of the amount of m
• ■ Engineers with a view to the preparation£20;000 remaining unspent on the let Of 

April next,should be provided in the 

Estimates for^lear 1912-13 in the normal 

manner. It was also stipulated that no' 

expenditure or estimate^ in excess of a"'

■m

#> of plans and specifications and the 

oftlling tor tenders. These prelimin^ /
: ...s - ■ - ■ preparations neoessurily took some time> J

and it was notr until the 24th of Eovem-

ber that the Crown Agents were in alimit of £20,000 for the new cargo boat ifv->

position to- supply detailed estimates of 

-^e cost of ^e services which it was
and £6,000 for the new,tug required should •/

o
‘

be

proposed to undertake. This they did'"

in?jJa
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iB » letter/of whic^ a opgj ,i« oijcloaed.
S:

ihe tog wi-th a view to aBoertainingF «
It appeajed from that latter that the 

eoet of the cargo eteamer and of the
whether, eome reduction in the estimated

cost could not be eeouredialthough this 

involTed the/abeBd( 

incurring any esqienditure on these

steam tug would be greatly in excess of-
it-a# all hope of

Ithe estimate of £20,000 for the one and

£6,000 for the othe^aade by Sir P. 

Oigeward^ and-that
ressels during the current year and

imposition of a corresponding burden on♦

little pweepeet ef any appr chip
the finances of the year 1912-13. At

ng inniirred'ia the cure
the same time he felt that it was neces -

ept ea-the eil fuel An. ►taila—ial year
sary to approve of the Crown Agents

trtieai At about the same time Sir P.
proceeding withjlarrangementB for the

%Girouard intimated that it would be im-
oil fuel installation, as it eared

possible for him to provide on the ordi- 

nary Eetimates for^ 1912-13 the balance 

of £13,000 required'for the coiqpletion

that a substantial proportion of the

eipenditure on this item could usefully

be undertaken without delay _

4. The Crown Agents have

-
of the steamers,even if the sum of £20,000 it KtV

J

were spent during the current financial ituOi
reported,in a letter the 4th/January

ii.year- 'In these circumstances Ur. Harcourt 

felt thathad no alternative bUt to
oS which a copy U enclosed, th¥ rehult 

of their endeavours to obtain oonpeti-%% irequire'the Crown Agents to obtain coippo' ■ifl-
tive tenders for the cargo steamer end-'

3. • \titlve tenders for the cargo'wteemer and

the .

■ * ■ ' Y ■■'S ■ ,

■-k 4;•IF . .
•V'*? Vf: .

Ft-FFi;.

m
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*l. uthree years. It may, therefore, be
the tu^and have given a final eeti-

aeaumed that a bdm of a^ut £6,000 only,
„ un^-ia '

namely, the eeatraot er-tender price of

i'-

mate of coat for all the aervices con- , 

teii3)lated. This eatimate appeafa aa

j
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5
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m
the tanka. and t^ oil^in- 

beard in thia coun
follows with the original estimate &

atallation^fi^ i, i
t*y plM the cost of the frei^t a«d

on which their Lordehipa' approval
■ Aisi.%-l

pae Bought:

QrigiMi.ggMMtfl. fresmt
Ch liiD

the ail bogie wagons and of their erec-[(■] mo
•!M ' TV*'"‘I’ e£Si tion in the Protectorate^will be spent 

in the current'year, leaving the amouhf*^ 

:^i^300 to be spent on tigia" ftem in 

1912-13^or poaaibly to the extent of 

wither £500 or £1,000 in succeeding

renelVBd.
v Oil fuel instal

lation. £7,000 8,300 
Cargo steamer, 20,000 27,300 
Steam tug -6.000 . 11.920

Total £33.000 £47,520

5. With regard to. the oil fuel
years.

installation, it appears from para-
6. The reasons for the excj|^'i||— 

the cost of the cargo steamer tmd the 

tug over the original Estimate are 4a> 

dtoated in the letters from the Crown

graph 5 of the Crown iigmts' letter 

of the 24^rp.f.November,that the sum 

of £300 estimated to bo required for

in the Protectorate will not be required

this financial year and that the amount of ' 
^ iiroo „ ,

required for the^arection of the .

/
-.-i-the erection of. the oil'storage tanks , v;

!■

^ents and the reports of their Consult- 

ing kngineers. ^ %ey explain^that the
' J

V' A
call of oonpetitive tenders has not had«•
a mere satisfactory resul 

J, .
is plentiful and th» ship^builders pre-

H^oauee work
oil fuel installation in the existing

0

^ '..
steamers will possibly be spread over

three -fer ordinary oomneroial or Admiralty'- 'k Af.In
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cost of a/Bmallerpd differenHiouuol 7»*^ ■

from that which is now required.

7. The total cost of the eervices

contesmlated is now placed at si^
\ J,

including frei^t and re-eif^|lon in
I : E

the Proteotoratejas egainet an original 

eetimate of £3S,000. It hae been indi- 

oated above that^£6.000 of.this amount
/it ■

will probably be emended on/oil fuel

installation within the current financial
yu'

year, leaving an amount of £41.B00^to

U' 'orders^ to a spaoial oirder of this nature

Cer sl^e veseels iq)on whiob .lihere is
- ' " ■

eome risk and not, much profit. Ih^ stated 

also that wages and materiai are now at 

least 10 per ,oeht. higher than when the 

vessel ‘Nyansa* was ordere^on the cost

Ife®
Cd^

I for the Bqwdw steamer was based. It 

will be seen also that certain additional

4
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la-:, ns

draft.
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iatteB are askedrequirements end aw
q/tr ■ t

ritioe- ia-for by the Proteotoiate.aaih N,

A£41,000, y
KjU-'px

) be found in 1912-13. or^ 

allnwirc some part 0^,

^ erection of the oil fuel ^st^LI^^on

itioB with the eteamew-and that Ur. ihO-

f
Grant considers that the provieionsof the

J
apecifioatipn cannot be riduced^wa-the 

A they ue the result of tHF 

espa'rience of working the other eteemers

^ pat taliiiia p4ae^until^l913-14.
s»

8. Ur. Harcourt much regrets

this excess over the .original .&timatey^

I hut he.is not prepared to sigr. in view 

of the e^lanations afforded by the 

Crown Agents and the Consulting Kngineers,

/
on, the Lake and that it would be false 

ecow^.to curtail the efficiency of the 

steamer on the ffound of first cost, JV 

would seem.also-that the^originalr&timate

based on the

#
a.* •.“

• \
. j- that the cost is excessive* for the'UjtL^ 

«+. Kjfor ithe tug mu
vessels

cost 4‘ ■
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parati?ely triCUag saTingB on tho

----
interfage with the anticipated outflowveaeele actually required^ and ho ie .!■

/ ’ a from Ugenda in conhectioffprodi

with which their Lordehips hare approv-

uce

'' -■

ed of the conetniction^of the Jinja- 

'Kakindu Bailwaylu^ of the proviaioh of k

I ‘ ^
new veeeelyfor lerxice on Lake Kioga.

-^timate should be effected by certain /<

economies indicated in the Consulting >
;

Engineers' letter of the 18th of December^ 

whereby it would appear that the efficiency 

of the vessels for the puiposes for

■3-'

It will be clear to their Lordships
ft

when they receive the Estimates for 

1912-13 that it is altegotteg out at
. f ■

they are wanted mi^^t be constdei^y»- ’’■M
•f.^'fibSLr-

the question for the amount of £41,000inqiairod. The urgency of the provision

required^ or any part of it^to be found 

within the limits of the half and half

of these yessels has. been fully e3q)lained

to their Lordships in Sir P. Oirouard's 

despatch No. 347 of the 24th of Juno and (23403) 

in the lettot^^i^tois Office of the 12th 

of Auguetj( Any postpones of their provi

sion would clearly interfere very seriously 

with the working of the Uganda Bailwa;^ ihe 

receipts from which are inareauiug, by groat 

strifitn- nn their Lordships will see from 

the Estimates for^1912-13 which are about 

to be J^b^ented to them, and would also o

interfeee

■m principle as at present applied to the
t

Protectorate Estimates, and Ur. Barcourt

will, therefore, have no alternative
'

but to make a special proposal to their
- <

• Lordships for its provision. This will 

be done in' the letter covering the Esti-
ft

for the coming year. ^
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